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had been unable from various causes, to re- SRE TY NY. or interest, so soon as that could be collected. implements and efforts ; -an improved style any man wi 
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i ings were apostolical. ¢ East and west w oe tha. JNPS 0 pre rn Ani mously. world. Now how can we account for alt nook OF COY 
| Feseolani™ sec Diba + soguther with following full report of proceedings of the Con- “The afternoon Session of Monday was this? Why as education, 18 the pot 88 fami 

i the provinces of Groningen, were first visit- | vention recently held at Yarmouth, fox which gf principally oceupied in revising the Consti- | only reply tha can be given, All classes first Mr, 

i ed by this zealous apostle of the Anabap- |areindebted tothe pen of the Rev. S. T. Rand : | tution. {of people are drawn under its influence, colowsety 

tists ; thence he direé¢ted his course in‘o nr SR hn : Sadi: -Evexine Mserine.—A crowded audi- and are benefitted by it. People used “to prs a g 
Holland, Guelderland, Brabant, and West- EO Yer—"— NEY: lentewas convened in the evening to listen | imagine that the advantages and benefits endowment 
plralia: continued it thiough the German| Meeting of the Convention. - {to addresses on the subject of Education, {of a higher education were to bé enjoyed «0 do its w 
provinces;-on- the coast-of the Baltic Sea, pe the diantint Con: and “in behalf of the College. Rev. C. only. by a favored few. Never was theres | And of whe 

and. penetrated as far as Livonia. In all EE tN 8 B dP Re a Tupper, D.D., wad called to the chair. greater mistake. ‘Like the sun in his me. A sound © 

these places, his ministerial labours were menced at Yeasmouth ak the 29nd inst at| After one or ‘two observations respecting Tridian splendor, it shines. for all, ‘This is 4 bo 
attended with remarkable success, and add- |, RR a Rev. IR Bd "% 54 of | thie importance of the subject and the de- | being seen and felt more and more ever oo } os 

ed to his sect a prodigious number of pros- the Vice Presidents "was chosen Moderator, | Sirableness of stirring up one another to day. And * Progress vis the watchword; build railre 
elytes.” je wis hi TL were present forty-nine Delegates, zeal and effort in the great and good work, I'he people of these Provinces are deter. any thing e 

Such exertions could mot fail to attract twenty-five Mivisters, and twenty-four Lay- ‘the Chairman called up the Rev. I. E. Bill {mined that it shall go ahead. . Twenty But, Mr. 
_the special notice of the persecuting govern-|  ° : : to move the first resolution, which read as | years ago you would hear Some crying out the progres 
ment of the Netherlands. A proclamation After the organflition of the meeting follows : | : against education, and especially against allow the i 

: | was issued, offering pardon (if the informer | appointment of committees, an hour or| Résolved, That the progress of ‘Education in an educated ministry. Now there is scarce. efforts, 11 
11 werea Baptist), the freedom of the country, | ~~ = spent in F.votishal exercises. | these Provinces during the last 30 years, is highly ly a man who rises up to oppose. “That doc —- 

| and a large pecuniary reward, to any one |g 1 pooper offered prayer, sndibthire gratifying and encouraging, and that the efforts | feeling has been driven away. ‘The feelin spent 
§ | who would deliver up Menno to the authori- delivered addicases. . A goodly number of now emp °F ed by various w opus to Sots which now prevails is, ‘that we must have on theref 
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Van Braght :— : comprising about 200 children, -wére assem- | has just been put into my hands, and I am : wind ion os ki ES RSE we ba that the wisdon 
“A traitor had agreed, for a specified | pled in the Meeting-house, and ‘vere ad-|called upon to make the first speech with vn Weak INARI a She atisthhy 4 od Sa 

sum of money, to deliver him into the| essed by several ministering brethren and | scarcely a moment for reflection, I must - a oF the business of female education vs 
hands of his encmics, He first sought to! others, and a collection in behalf of the|endeavour to do my best. The Resolution na pene = rh and zcal. Educate. your tad ga 
#pprehend him at a meetirg; ‘in which, | school was taken up, for the purchase of|speaks of the progress of Education during SOMA; bub Ns h: let not the softer and ue denomina 
héwever, he failed of success, and Menuo|yooks. The adlresses were very appropri- | the past 30 years. This has indeed been lovely portion of the community be neglect.” interests 1 

io escaped in a wonderful manner. Soen af- ate, and the chifdrens’ attention, and that| most marked and striking. Then, there ed, We need, educated mothers, + How a good ex 
ter this, gthe traiter, ia company with an of the numerous audience, was kept up for | was but one collego in the Province—King's mp their inflpence nd gemgver 1 belles 
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officer chastised him—called him a ¥illian| i ces of worship. But the great rain had. | church was once gathered on a most; me- which py boast Such progress as these tion, only 
—and demanded why he did not tell of it} ceased before the time for afternoon and! morable occasion. There were present, | proviipes have made during the past.thirty . - : 
in time ; to which the traitor replied, ° 1 ‘evening service. 4 ‘men who feared" God, and to whom his umn It strikes the most casual obgerver. Shall the 
could not speak ; for my tongue was bound. It should have been stated that a meeting | cause was mor¢ précious than his life blood. My text—I beg pardon—the Resolution— speaking, 
I'he lords were so displeased at this that ,f the Board of Governors of Acadia Col-| * The foundation stone was laid in faith speaks something about-an:edogaied a: Certain) 
Lacy punished the traitor severely— a | lege, accompanied by holders of scholar- and hope and prayer, and Chistian zeal, and try. I think the brether who ‘penned i, and neve 
bebe en and lesson to. all -blood-thirsty ships and the members of the Convention, | with a full determination to go forward in whoever he was, did wisely to insert that work is 
traitors. . was held in the vestry on Saturday even-|the strength of the Lord of Hosts, until clause. W gt need an educated ss pel omy 4 

At last Providence appeared for him.|ing, when the Report drawn up by the Sec- | the top-stone should be brought on with And we rejoice that other denominations p = rr 
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Capa Bhallapad oa wot oot 2 ~~wpitunty | information relative to the finaftcial state of | Our Academy. was. established, and then the education of their ministers. We want vs e visited the 2 ctherlands, ‘had w itnessed the [the College was elicited. Friendly conver- | came our College, and by the good hand |™® monoply in this matter. Let it not be al ‘who 
: persecution of the Baptists, and admired | sation followed, respecting the plans fhat|of our God wponus, we have continued |confined to one denomination or elass. No, rea 

tcir piety and steadfastness. When they | had been adopted for meeting emergencies, | unto this day. Within the last 30 years indeed: we would make it as as the” common 
wits driven from their homes he allowed | and also respecting thos: to be adopted for | our Presbyterian brethren have established light that shines in yonder firmament, or which B 
them to settle on his estates. Great num-| the future. It was felt that much would colleges at Pictou, at Halifax, and at Truro, | 12¢ Water that rolls in yonder ocean. But “Bet bers availed themselves of the privilege. depehd upon the wisdom, promptnes:, and! each section of that Church sustaining its’ py us if we feel a little proud of the sent bio 
Flourishing settlements were founded, and | liberality of the Conyention, and the nu-|own. Then our Methodist brethren at|'*ct that we led the way. Well, Sir, do I vv 
Hid Baptist churches established. There! merous Baptists and friends of education, ! Sackville have their two Academies, male | T¢™ember when a man, to obtain a collegi- pos ol 
Feb also found a peaceful retreat, and under a religious influence, who would be|and female,—to their praise be it spoken. | 2 education in Nova Scotia, was obliged poverty 
pursued his labours without molestation. | collected on Monday to hear and act. I should have mentioned that our brethren | © Subscribe to tho * 39 Articles.” My infuenc A printing establishment was founded| Monday came and with it at an early |in New Brunswick, excited to honourable | Parents were Baptists. They had a son firong there, whence his numerous works were hour came the business of the Convention. | emulation, established their Seminary at who panted for an education ; but because Horton, 
tssued. And there he died, on the 15th of Grace and wisdom from ox high was sought | Fredericton immediately after the erection they could not subscribe to these Articles, vp . ho YJ 28k i, gn vias of igi jin the closet, around the family altar in {of the Horton Academy. he was compelled to forego the privileges. i a 
Single 8 were deposited in his own many a house, by the way, and in the house The influence of these places, where the I rep oa think of it without Awpiing #7 Halifax 

Ne Cr al alte gE of God. Another meeting of the Gover-| higher branches of learning are taught, is ingiguation ~ sfitved against the ili ] and suf 
; : ath | nors was held in the morning, and at 10 every where strikingly to be seen. How |SPirit that dictated such withering exciv- lent Br has been preserved. - But his doctrine, o'clock brother Thompson, the Agent for|vast has been their effect in elevating the |S1Veness. 1 feel sometimes as though 1 drees, | 
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CROPEIN)  PeRee.” : “To every man according to his several!schools forty years ago? Many present ledge. But those days, thanks be to God, of bi | 
ui i rej Speed hE, Moin was against the ability,” * The talents intrusted to us, and |can remember. Who where our teachers ? have passed AWAY and everywhere among Lig coll 
Red 743 ie rom ( Xssaiy refrain irom bearing | the account we must render for them,” {Many of them foreigners—men who had all denominations now, the MEARS ATS oil gree,” testimony to the virtues that adorned Men- were the points dwelt upon. Brother T.{been cast out from their own country, unfit nished for educating the rising ministry. gradux 
no 41% oe styles him ‘a man of pro-|did it up in his own unique style. We|for any other employment ; they were en- In this I do most sincerely rejoice. “The BC es, 
HY, o a es 08 Jevsiabio spirit, gontle opine that none except the most propense|gaged to teach the youth of this country minister, occupying as he does, a post 80 os Ing 
in his jaan, B ia e and o sequious in| to sleep in meeting, enjoyed many naps |the elements of knowledge. 1 can remem- intensely responsible and difficult, needs, a 

: Ue ComMmeres with persons of all ranks and during the sermon. The preacher expound- | ber the habits of some of those teachers. |?°%VC all others, the aids of SAURMLIOR. "i | ave ge Jac SAATIVE MN In pro. ed, illustrated, told anecdotes, brought|They drank to excess. What sorry figures ri lot us never forget that no posers of tut 
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| | ) isitor si y railroad, and| with respect to the fagt of their having been, | in his chair] snoring, while the school ran |b¢ Stimulated by their exertions. Winis 
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1 4 Ntreet japtist Sabbath School, on Wednes- | five hundred pounds of the prineipal of the |slip.- A pair of scissors was forth-coming, | where churches and communities were 1¢° Be a; 

| day the 19th inst, I'he following gentle- endowment fund, in order to meet theiren- ta juvenile barber was on hand, and like|ceiving back, with large interest, the monies key 
1 / men. wets present and participated in the|gagements and to save the whole concern him of old who would feign have gone |contributed to the support of Acadia. Able wal 
1 pleasures of the occasion: —Ilev s. B. Robin- from being swamped. It seemed to some] forth as'at other times to shake himself, | ministers, who need not be ashamed, Were and : 
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zationalist.) It appears to have afforded the | have the ship's officers thus to waste the|has passed away. You now rarely see,|at various. other plages, who had receive! Mine 
most unbounded satisfaction to all present. precious wares committed to their keeping ? | even in our nrost remote gettlements, school- | their education there. < He closed by 8P- gene, 
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edited by Mr, D. 0. Parker, of Berwick N. | but they hoped it would be fished up again, | refinement are visible, The school master | tributions, and their unwesried exertions, sity 
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